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STOP, LOOK, LISTEN!

wayfarers have supposed that the
SIMPLE-MINDE-

D

words that confront them as they

a railroad crossing were designed to pro-

mote their safety, and that soulful corporations

were anxious lest they should get in the way of a train
and be suddenly projected into another world with all

their imperfections on their heads.

But a suit instituted by the Erie railroad against a man

who got in the way of one of its trains will disabuse them.

The railroads are looking out for themselves when they

warn every one upon the highway to "stop, look, listen."

It is not to be denied that people are very careless about
railroad trains. They run into them and scrape the paint
off the sides of the cars. Or they get in front of the en-

gine and the bars of the cowcatcher are bent by the col-

lision, the fancy striping is scraped off, and it puts the
company to a lot of expense to pick up all the fragments

of horse scattered along theof a wagon and the pieces
railroad and make everything look as trim and neat as it
did before. "

The railroads are not going to stand this any more.

Gross earnings are running down, and the costs of clean-

ing up after a crossing wreck are becoming serious.

The Erie railroad has sued for $100 a man who got in

the way of one of its trains, as a result of which two bars
of the cowcatcher were bent, a good deal of expensive

painting and striping was marred, and the road bed was

littered up with pieces of wagon for a considerable dis-lanc-

The company grudges the expense, with business as

poor as it is, and is trying to get $100 out of the miscre-

ant, whp has been in a hospital for three months as a re-r.- lf

Twine' in run down one of its trains. He had three
ribs broken and received other injuries, and wants $25,-00- 0

damages, but the railroad company says he owes it
$100 for spoiled paint and a couple of broken slats in a

cow catcher. Don't try to knock a train off the track.
The railroad company won't stand it, and the cost of re-

imbursing the company for a train would be a serious
thing for a man of ordinary means.

The "Citizen" who, in the Capital Journal's open fo-

rum Saturday, insisted on the right to toot norns, ring
bells and do about as he pleased, certainly got all he de-

sired, for while it was not indulged in to any great ex-

tent there was enough for the average person. As to the
statement that no one should be allowed on the streets
ninrr tho linp nf the electric uarade. that was a farce.
Lone before time for the parade the streets were lined
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with autos, and when tne paracie sianea, naturauy me
folks on the sidewalks, whose view was entirely shut off,
walked around them and stood in the street. A futile at-

tempt was made, in spots, to crowd them back, but as the
New England orator, Otis, said: "You might as well try
to dam the waters ot tne in lie wun Duurusnes as io ieuer
the step of Freedom."

As the chautauqua season approaches, Secretary Bry-

an should take warning of Colonel Roosevelt and cancel
his South American dates. As a matter of fact, consid-

ering itSv effect on the larnyx of William Rockefeller, he
Should not;o so far south even as Florida. William's af-

fliction, in the .way of losing his power of speech, seems
in som mysterious way to be coupled with the sessions
of the grand juries?- - or the gathering of a congressional
investigating committee. The grand juries cause the doc-

tors to gather round his bedside in solemn consultation,
and notice of a congressional 'investigation puts him in
such condition that the undertakers smile and get gay.

The United States is sending three engineers to China
to help control the Hwai river floods. When, they have
accomplished this they might try their hands on eome of
those Kansas streams.

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Transact a General Banking Business

Safety Deposit Boxes
JTraveler's Checks
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Now comes ReDresentative Murdock and getting end
wise in congress asserts the democratic party has sold
cut to the railroads in making American vessels pay tolls
on the Panama canal. As the tolls will be about $1.50 a
ton, it will be seen, if Murdock's position is correct, that
the saving by the Panama canal routes will be less than
$1.50 a ton. If this additional charge will drive the trade
back to the railroads, then all this talk about the great
benefits of the canal was the veriest folderol.

Boston's professional wild man will plunge into the
woods near Lake Tahoe, California, in a few days and
remain there for sixty days. He will have neither clothes
nor arms, and will capture his food, as he says, by "the
power of his eye." Isn't it strange that the men who mis-

take things for a deer never by any chance make the mis-

take when, as on the present occasion, there is so much
excuse for it?

Francis B. Loomis, nt secretary of state un-

der Roosevelt, says "the Colombian treaty is a stupen-
dous blunder." It must be remembered, though, that this
critic is one of those who helped steal Colombia's prop-
erty, and as the treaty is simply a confession of the
wrongful taking and so brands Loomis as a criminal, he
is excusable for kicking and kicking hard.

As the reports of an enormous wheat crop are verified
the price steadily drops, and it is now lower than since
190:5. In the past five weeks there has been a drop of 12
cents, and :5,000,000 bushels have been purchased by for-
eign dealers. Somehow the arrangements always work
by which, no matter how big the crops, the farmer is al-

lowed to get but so much for his share.

The people of the United States have made a donation
to the Rockefeller Institute of Medical Research, the an-
nouncement of which was made Sunday by John D. Rock-
efeller who made the gift as though it was his own, and
suppressed the names of the real donors. This gift brings
the sum total of the gifts of the people to this institution
up to $12,550,000.

The assassin has again come to the front and Crown
Prince Ferdinand, of Austria-Hungar- y, and his morgan-
atic wife are the victims. Just what the assassin hoped
to accomplish by the removal of the crown prince is a
mystery, as he was about the best of those in line for the
crown. His morganatic marriage is about the only thing
against him.

The Johnson-Mora- n prizefight was a moving picture
contest, staged for twenty rounds and so J.oftnson was
I.UIV.CU m let it gu;uuii iiumui. x lie uiava iiiui navu
won the fight in the first half of the first round, had he
to desired, or at least that is the idea conveyed by the
story of thf affair as told by rounds.

If, in addition to the trouble with his throat, Col. Roose-

velt would also manage to suffer a stroke of paralysis of
the right arm, Senator Penrose would be far, far happier.

THE ROUND-UP- .

lliirglnrs broke into the postoffioo at
Jasper, iSntiinlny night, nnJ dynamited
t u snt'o. Leslie Wright, nwnkeued by
the inline of the explosion, shot nt them
with a rille. They tied, but tired linen,
unci in the rush left most of their plun-

der. Three hundred dollars in stump
and $") in money was left on the
lloor.

William T. Gardner, head of the Roys
and (iirls' Aid society of 1'ortland, died
suddenly of heart failure, Friday, lie
died HO minutes after the nttaek.

Tiie Oregon City puhlle library was
entered Friday night and a typewriter
valued nt iplll.'i was taken. Small
change amounting to about $7.2.i wl,s
also tulu'ii.

The dairy business of Vnion county
shown a great inerense. More than
$li,M00 are paid out monthly for butter
fat nt I'nion.

Harry H. Wright, nged TS, who for
years has led the life of a hermit ia
the mountain of southern Oregou, aud
who was known as "the Man of Si- -

lenco of tho Siskivous,"' wan found
dead in his cabin Inst Monday. He
had lived alone for III) years. So far as
known only two men hns ever been in
his cabin. Nothing whatever is known
of his past.

.

Hold up men got hnsy at Marshfield
Saturday night and held up Beven auto
parties one after another. The autoists
were on their way to a dance. The rob-

bers escaped in ono of the nut'is which
thev requisitioned for the occasion.

Fugene Register: Moving picture
enthusiasts are to he given a new in-

centive to turn out. The beauties of
Lane county are to be filmed and
thrown on the screen.

Realizing the importance of golf,
tennis, picnics and fishing, "still," in-

quires the Medford Sim, "would it not
ho ndvisable to include an hour at
church in the Sunday program!"

Huntington has broVen ground for a
municipal hall, 40 by 80 feet, which Is
to be made a community center. It is
time for the Independence day festivi-
ties.

"Baker citizens," says the Herald,
"are taking more interest than ever in
increasing the friendship of the city
and the country, and the movement is

Suffrage Mother Will Be Better Equipped

Mentally to Teach Her Sons ,

By TOWNSEND SCUDDER.
Justice of Supreme Court, Stale of New Yotlt

f FAVOR womnn sttffrnse beenvtse I believe U will FGOMOTE BET-- I

TEU WOMANHOOD, bring woman into closer touch with the
, 1 1 1 I II 1 J H. .1 Vam vnWAworld, uronucn ana sirengmen hit uuu mime na muic

serviceable in all branches of life's work. I do not cspect the millennium
to come Hh womnn suffrage, but MAN WILL BENEFIT BECAUSE
I'E WILL MAVE FOR A MOTHER A WOMAN BETTER EQUIP--i

TED MENTA1LY through her shidy of public questions, made neces-

sary to excrciso thvduty of suflrnge, and through the responsibilities
' suffrage will impose upn her.

SUCH A MOTHER WILL. BE A CLOSER COMPANION TO HER SONS.

SHE WILL HAVE MORE IN COMMON WITH THEM, AND HER INFLU-

ENCE OVER THEM, GROWING OUT OF HER COMPANIONSHIP WITH
THEM, WILL BE MORE EFFECTIVE. THE SAME WILL BE TRUE OF

' THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN HUSBAND AND WIFE. IN MY JUDG-

MENT, WOMAN WILL BENEFIT DIRECTLY FROM SUFFRAGE, MAN IN- -j

DIRECTLY, BUT BOTH WILL BENEFIT, AND I THEREFORE FAVOR IT.

proving of benefit to both Baker and
the surrounding territory.

With the filling in of a few missing
links in tiie rhaiu of cement sidewalks
in the business section and the repair-
ing of the paving, now in progress,
Condon, the Times says, "will have as
nice a street as any town of its size in
eastern Oregon."

Noting improvement at and about
Lapine, the Intermonntain says: "The
charter has been issued for the new
bank and it is expected to be ready
for business in a few weeks. The
amount of improving ami fencing in
all directions around Lapine shows that
the tendency is for bigger and better
farms this year."

"Paris may be recognized as the
capital of the world of fashion for
women, but Pendleton is tho style cen-

ter in things wild west," says the East
Oregonian. ".Since the inception of
tho Hound I p all the cowboys iook to
Pendleton to furnish them with the
choicest in the wav of wearing ap-

parel."

It is to your interest to read
page 5 of this paper.

SUFFKAGETTEU OUT AT FIKST.

London, June 30. Outwitting the
two suffragettes succeeded

tudny in getting into Premier
official Donning street resi-

dence. As soon ns their mission was
learned, the police were railed in and
ejected them just ns one wns trying t

ehitin herself to a doorknob.

MANY RECOVERIES
1'ROM LUNG TROUBLE

A medicine for Throat and Lung
Troubles which has been thoroughly
tested tor mitny years, and which has
been instrumental in restoring com-

plete health to n largo number of suf-

ferers, should be thoroughly investigat-
ed

' by everyone. While no undue
claims are made for it, nor any guar
antee that its use will restore health,
Lehman's Alterative has been given
the full credit in snving lives in ninny
cases. Read this case:

Wilmington, Del.
"Gentlemen: In January, llilis, 1

was taken with hemorrhages of the
lungs. My physician, one of the lend-

ing practitioners of Wilmington, Del.,
said that it wns lung trouble. I took
eggs and milk in quantities, but I got
very weak. Mr. O. A. I.ippincott, of
Lippincott & Co. Department Store, 30li
to 3.4 Market street, Wilmington, Del,
recommended to mo Eckmun's Alter-
ative, that had done great good, and
upon his suggestion I began taking it
at onco. This was about June, 1908.

continued faithfully, using no other
remedy, and finally noticed the clear-
ing of the lungs. I now have no trou-
ble with my lungs. I firmly believe
KckmunV Alterative saved my life.'"

(Affidavit) JAS. blIRKS.
(Above abbreviated; more on re-

quest.)
Eckmnn'g Alterative has been proven

by many years' test to be most effica-
cious for severe Throat and Lung Af-

fections, Bronchitis, Bronchial Asthma,
Stubborn Colds nnd in upbuilding the
system. Contains no narcotics, poi-
sons or habit-formin- drugs. Ask for
booklet, telling of recoveries, nnd write
to Lckmnii Laboratory, Philadelphia,
Pa., for evidence. For sale by all
leading druggists.

The Fortune Teller

A Kypny maiden, strangely wise, with
luaky hair and midnight eyes, mv
future life unveiled; she said she'd
lean tno lines or rate ror many another
trusting skate, and never yet had

Id mi

railed, e wns a

maid of savne
charms; great lira.-e-

rings were on her
arms, and she had
strings of heads;
with trinklets she
was loaded down;
the noisy colors of
her gown recalled
no window's weeds.
She. told me I would
live to be as rich
As Andy or John D
my dreams would all
eome true; I 'd have
a palace on a hill,

and vassals near to do my will, a yacht
to sail the blue. And as she told what
blessings fine, what great rewards anil
sifts were mine, in low and dulcet
tones, her nimble fingers, ne'er at rest.
got closer to my checkered vet, and
lifted seven bones. She touched me for
my meagre roll, that poor misguided,
heathen soul, but still her victim smiles;
she gave me dreams for half a lav and
took me with her to Cathay and the
enchanted isles, llor glamor caused
me to forget a little while the strife
and sweat, the city's bricks and stones;
she took my toilworn soul abroad, and
she is welcome to my wad I still have
seveu bones.

Nwptptr ferric

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Foreve

TM. T. FEUX COURAUD'S ORIENTAl

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIEI

RensoTf Tan, Pimple
Frvcktoft. Mntti Flrhw
Rasb( and Di

on beauty, u4 ik
flc itotectHin. t
ha stood tb tew
of V fw am
li to hsrmltM wi

Aept no counter
hit of auniiAi
mrae. Dr L a
SavrtT tatt to 4
lJf Of U kit

patient'
-- At fi ladta.
will LLfdi
I retntnnt4:siitaJa rM.m' tfc tout nrmfal rsf all ta

kia prtvxrirocr." t'tr mi bj all tncr"t and Fancy- -

tooda jjeaitra m iliiffl auiaa, aoia Ml aw
'iEUHiraS.rn, 37 Brul Joita Stmt IvTai

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use lor over 30 ycurs, has borne tho siirnaturo of

yrfyi''-- Bonal supervision since its infancy.
iccU4. Allow no ono to deceive yon 1: this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations " Jiist-ns-goo- d" are but
lxncrinicnts that trlflo w 1th and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless snhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-Bori- c,

l)rops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neitlior Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic
substance. Its asre i' ts guarantee. It destroys "Worm

allays reverish.icss. For than thirty years it
Hii-.- s been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trouble and
llarrhai. It regulates tho Stomach and LSowels,
assimilate; tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's l'auacca Tho Mother's Friend,

GEFJ?J!NE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y5 Bear3 Signature of
V - ii 11.TTW

fie Kisd Y::: Dave Always Bonght
In Use ror Over JO Years

tStK C L MTAU COMANV. NtW VONK CITY,

MAY BE THAT.

the

Los Angeles, Cal., June 30. Fred
Schwartzschultz, a waiter, is under ar-

rest todav, his wife, Nellie, having
charged that he poured gasoline on her
lothing and threatened to set afire.

Schwartzschultz replied by declaring
that he and his wife had saturated
each other's clothing with gasoline pre-

paratory to the execution of a horrible
suicide pact.

Mrs. Schwartzschultz, who denied
his charge, declared that her husband,
lifter pouring the oil on her, threw her
on a bed, scratched a match and held
tho flnme within a foot of her face.
The match burned out, she said, and
ho lighted a second one, which set fire

"Cets lt" for Corns On

Your Piggy Wiggles!
"

Quit Puttering With Corns Use This
Sure, New-Fla- n Corn Cure.

A few drops of "GETS-IT,- the hie- -

Best seller in the world today of any
corn remedy, is enough to spell positive

I Tk liitl. ton TbM !"
WCETS-IT- " h.d doo

doom to the fiercest com that ever ce-

mented itself to a toe. It's good-by- e

Johnnie. You n,pply "GETS-IT- " in
two seconds no fussing with plasters
that don't stay put, with salves that
make corns "pull" and mate the toe
beefy and raw, with knives, scissors,
razors and diggers that make corns
grow faster and that may catase blood
poison from corn-cuttin- g and

'GETS-IT- " shrivels op corns
they come right off. That's the new
principle. It's just common sense. No
more corn-pain- "GETS-I- ' is safe,
and never hurts the flesh. Get rid of
coma and callouses.

"GETS-IT- " is sold at 23c a bottle
by all druggists, or sent direct if yon
wish, from E. Lawrence k Co., Chic- -

aim nas peen mauo unacr ins per

and

and more

In her clothing and she wns painfully
burned about the face and breast.

SENATOR LANE SENDS UEGRETS.

Senator Lane has declined with re-
grets an'invitation to address the Ore-

gon letter carriers at McMinnville, July
11th.

WHEN YOU GO AWAY
Have The . Journal sei

' Summer adtfre

SalemFei
Works

B. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Hudquartflis American Wirt
Fence, Morley'i Patent Hop Bas-

ket Bend your orders in now.
Big itock of hop and loganhery
wire. Bubber roofing, $1.50 np
per square. Elastic roof paint,
cant' be beat Stock of palnta
and varnishes at 20 per cent

three brands. Cedar
fence posts and wood and iron
walk and drive gates.

260 Court St Phone 124

P. O. Box 355.

Back of Cnlag Stota

Household 1

Is 99 Per
Wash D

Good Riddance by tl :

Remedy.

Linen, blankets, curtains ap-
parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25

Dry Cleaning. Ask the Drive

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and see the biggest wonder in the history of Salem. We bay aid
ell everything from a needle to a piece of gold. We pay the highest

cash price for everything. Monster stock of all kinds of grain saeka.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
233 State Street Salem, Oregon. i'hone Main 824

Marion Second Hand Store I
Moving from Ferry and Liberty to 333 State street,

between Commercial and Liberty.
SALE CONTINUES ON ALL LINES.

Better Location. Bigger Bargains.
Larger Stock. Lower Prices.


